
‘*This is the C9~~JDE.ISCX that we 

have in Dim, that if VT ask anything 

according to flis will, oe heareth us: And 

if we know that fje hear us, whatsoever 

we ask, we know that we have the peti- 

tions that we desired from Dim.” 

-7 John v., 74-75. 

.. 

“The Lord 3haIl be thy CONFIDENCE, 

and shall keep thy foot from being taken.” 

-Prov. iii., 26. 

MONKWEARMOUTH, SUNDERLAND, 

ENGLAND. 
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I To EDITORS AND OTHERS.-Any matter in this Paper may be re-printed on condition that full 
acknowledgment is made thus :-“From ‘Confidence,’ Sunderland, England.” 

The firs1 number of “Confidence” \vas issued in 1WlS by the present Editor. 11 was welcomed 
by very many. He has gladly continued, therefore, lo edit and issue it each month since. It was the 
outcome of a Spiritual Revival which commenced at -411 Saints’, Sunderland, September, l$@T. Visitors 
journe>.cd from ali parts of Great Britain and from the Continent to receive the Baptism of the HoI> 
Ghost. lo most cases they returned joyfully, to become centres of blessing. 
has been held each Whitsuntide. 

A Fearly Conference 
-Yisltors from home and foreign lands gather m large numbers, 

and return to spread the blessing further. “ Confidence” 
which toid of this Outpouring with the Sign of Tonguz. 

was the first British Pentecostal Paper 

on the Globe. “Confidence” 
This Paper travels to nearly every country 

advocates an unlimited Salvation for Spirit, Soul, and Body; the 
Honovrinq of the Precious Blood: 
RegeneraYiun, Sanctification ; 

Identification with Christ in Death and Resurrection, etc. ; 
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost ; the Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 

air [I Thess. iv,, 14); D’ .. IX one Healing and Health (.i\cts iv., 13j. The issue of “Confidence” has been 
a worir of faith, and the Editor is thanlift;! 70 Lhr man)- fritzId.> around the wo;-I? (bee Iis~) whose pra? crs 
and help have been used of God to er~co;lryge him ~nonth by mozlth. He is also very tknkfd 10 the 
\villing, able helpers, past and present, woo have carefully carried OUL the pm>-erfnl desytch of 
thousands of copies of ‘.Confidencr“ each month thruugh the post, and who con:inually keep revised. 
and alp to date. the lonx list of reAdi-rs iti all parts of the trorld. His desire. and that of his heipers: 
ir thar ever in this Paper “ HZ (Chris: Jesus; may have th:- prc-eminence.” 

ADDRESS :--Hex. s.. EC.<., ALL SAISTS’ \‘IC.AR.IC;E, SCXDERLXSD. 

- ii time t0 lose-no time LO lose, 1 The tide that next comes sweeping in, 
Sow is the time for all to choose. 31ay more efiective work begin, 

&:v:eer. f;iit’b’s seemin_< trackless way. Since decoer work in Christian hearts 
r\nd passing pieasures Of to-da>-. The bless&d Spirit now imparts. 

Thr tide of time breaka 011 011~ bhore. 11-e feel His brearhinps in the air, 

\\‘t hear Lhe LumulL and the roar. The solemu cry sounds everywhere, 
The waves beat back ir> wild retreat, Nor lvill the warning cries hare ceased 
.Ind waih the sand-prints of our fteL. Until prepared tht lfarriage Feast. 

From cliff LO clifi along rime’s shore. What preparation should this bring- 
Resound the echoel o’er and o’er. The Cominq of our Lord and King- 

That days of grace are counting ias:, -4 Royal Biidegroom for His Bride, 
=\nd soon xviii be forever p;i%. His name forever magnified. 

In Kingly majesty attired, 
_Ind by His Bride (His saints) admired.. 
IVhilr in the twinkling of an eye 
She riser-meets Him in the sky. 

E.S.J.M. 
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i c -. ..‘ . . .: .‘~ :_,.. 
; _. .(His Last~A;tumn-cantinlied.) “- .. ..-Our ,iord (thrdii&Peterj kii,-asked to’ t -__ 
t ;: -: :‘_~; .. ! i alb&‘itj: &joie<; and ~the hills .of .Bashan. contribute His ‘Ldidrachma”to the Temple 

: rose beyond, and behind them Mount fund:. (It was not the tribute to Crcsar.) 
Every Israelite paid annually a sum of 
about 1s. 2d. .or IS. 3d. of our monev. 

Herrnon Above all. 
.It was probably the Lery height of 

Summer, and.the tropical heat.had driven 
many of the people away from that deep 
hollow. 

King Herod would not be at the Golden 
House at Tiberias, and the enemies of 
Jesus among the Pharisees nould ver) 
likely be away, staying in villages on the 
hills. 

The Lord points out that -He, the Divine 
Son of the Temple’s Lord, was, because 
of His Sonship, free. 
a Son of Israel. 

Yet He will pay as 
Peter, at his Lord’s 

Xgain (for the second time) Jesus warns 
His disciples of His end, saying, “The 
Son of Man shall be betrayed into the 
hands of men ; and they shall kill Him, 
and the third da>-. He shall be raised again. 

biddinw a1 goes down to the quay at Caper- 
naum, and throws in his fishing line. The 
hook brings up one of the strange fish of 
Galilee. It had, perhaps, been swimming 
near some boat, out of which a sia/e~r (a 
two didrachma piece) was accidental11 
dropped overboard, and darting at the 
glittering coin, had carried it off in its 
gullet. At all events there is the coin, 
enough to pay both for Peter and his 

And they were exceeding sorry” (Natt. 
xvii., 22, 23). 

Jesus comes to Peter’s house in Caper- 
naum. and probably remains indoors with 
His disciples through the great heat of the 
da\-, going out on the Lake at night with 
them. 

Two incidents occur. We read of 

I. THE ~VOSDERFUL FISH. 
fhlatt. xvii., 21-27.) 

Master, without troubling Judas, or draw- 
ing uoon the Apostolic purse. 

Small matter as it may seem, it n-as 
again a miracle of Omnipotence or Omni- 
science. 

The Lord either caused that Chremis 
Si7~zonis (as some have named one class of 
theseGalihean fish)to hasten to Capernaum 
and bear the tribute money to its Lord, or 
else He knew that that fish with a coin fast 
stuck in its gullet rvas near the Capernaum 
quay and willin,a to be drawn in on Peter’s 
first cast. _ 

[Among the fish of the Sea of Galilee are about 
thirty species peculiar to the lake. Several of 
these are allied to the fish of tropical Africa. In . 
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&;lled Caperm~uri~.tik~s 2 iem of the’.Kile, because 
. I ,.-~ ~_ 

;_ :. 
hit produces the,‘Co?acin fish as well as. that lake- 

Him .as- He sat teaching-in tha’t’house at 

1 -.- : 
Capernaum: ... ., does which is-Inear IO Alexandria. Strange. ” 

characteiistics --noticed by Dr. Livingslone on 
Tanganyika are noticed again by Lortet and Dr. 

Jesus w+spered to the boy to statid in 

T&tram on theSea of Galilee, and nowhere else the middle of the room, and the boy 
in the whole world. -Dr. Tristram, in “The Citr 
and the Land,“~ says: “The .male (C/zronz&) 

obediently did so,.\vith eyes, we may fee] 

comes. . . and watches until the spawn is hatched, 
sure, gazing affectionately on One Whom 

when he takes care of the yonng ones until they 
all the children of Capernaum loved. 

are old enough to take care of themselves. M’hen 
alarmed he opens his mouth-and they rush by the 

Jesus vus about to settle an unpleasant 

hllndred inlo his mouth and gills.“] 
dispute among His disciples. The three 

“For thee and for hJe, Peter,” saith the 
who had been up Hermon had, I think, on 
the way back 

Master. In this wonderful partnership 
to Capernaum taken a 

Peter was to be provided for by Him 
position of superiority over the others, and 

“\Vhose are the cattle on a thousand 
perhaps Peter was even becoming master_ 
ful. The\ now asked the Lord for His 

hills!” and to 
\Vhom the very 
fish of the sea 
bring tribute. 

opinion. He had 
noticed the trou- 
ble, and He gives 
them a lesson in 
true humility. 

“AC me same ti1w 
came the disclr.ir~ unto 
Jesus. ~a)-ifig: IX-h<, is 
the grratr-st ir tire 
kingdom oi heaven? 

And Jesus caiied a 
little child unw Him. 
and set him in the 
midst of them. 

And said. V&l?. I 
58%. unto vou. Exceol 
x-e- be cor&erted. arid 
&come as little child- 
ren. 1-e shall not enter 
into ihe kingdom of 
heaven. 

II-however therefore 
shall humble himself 
as this littic child. the 
same i- greatcs: in the 
kingdom of heaven. 

“ I’erily, I saj 
untoyou, Except 
je be converted, 
and become as 
little children, ye 
shall not enter in- 
to the Kingdom 
of Heaven. Ww- 
soezer UzereJore 
3zall hum6b him- 
sdf as fhis Ziffle 
chiZd, fhe same is 
.flze greafesf in 
fhe h?ingdom qf 
Henven.” 

Then He held 
out His arms to 
the dark-skinned 
boy, who ran 
ticross the floor 
to Jesus, and was 
held lovingly 51 
the hlaster as 
He sat teaching _ . 

\Voc unto the x orld because of ofiexes ! ior iL must ncedr 
ix that offenses come: but \voe tn that miln .o> whom the 

-these up-grown men ; that bo: Isas 
offcnce cometh ! indeed- 

M-herefore if rh? hand or thv fobt ofiend thei. cut then; 
off. and cast them from thee : ;r is belter ior the to enter &’ Safe in the arms of Jesus.‘. 
into life halt or maimed. rather than haxing two hand> or 
two feet to be ~251 into rwrlasting fire. 

.4nd if tnine exr offend thee. pluck it out. and C&L in from 
“Take heed” continues the Lord, “ that 

Ihee: it ir better for thee to enter inro life with ow e?_c. 
rather than havinE two eyes to be cast into hell fire. 

ye despise not one of these little ones ; for 

Take heed that >-e despise nnt one of these littic ones: for I say unto you! that in heaven their angels 
I sarunto you. that in heaven thejrangelsdoalwa?sbehold 
i‘nc her of m>- Father which is in heaven.” 

do alwavs behold the face of My Father 

An old writer thought that lgnatius the 
which is-in heaven.” 

Martyr was the child whom Christ set Our little ones have. each of them a 

: before His disciples,as~Bnl.object-lesson lovin, a Guardian -Angel, ~who has continual 
one day. ~-OthersI_have +hought~ that it.~. and- most -welcome access ~tq the very 

I __ L -_z_ ;-~-____ ~.rvouldb~_one_of3?eter!~f_~ttle.dark~skinned _LJhrone ..of..the-God--~YhoLin-Christ 3oves. -~--~ - 
.-. all~His dhildren. ; ‘-They. may truly sing- 

l$j-_,__:_ ;,:t;. ?.I . . .. :-:. . :-y “.‘_ -:_-. _.- : 
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(His La_sf Autumn-continued.) On eve& flat roof and :-6h -t.h& hill-‘:: z-m 
: _. . 

:- 
‘I Jesus lows me, this I knoir. 

For the Bible tells me so : 
I.ittle ones to Him belong, 
They are weak, but He is strong.” 

The Lord said also to the Apostles, and 
through them to the world- 

“ \Vhoso shall receive one such little 
child in My h’ame, receiveth Me. But 
whoso shall offend one of these little ones 
which believe in hle, it were better for him 
that a millstone were hanged about his 
neck, and that he were drowned in the 
depth of the sea.” 

sides round Jerusalem, and especitilly dn’ 
Olivet, were numberless bowers oi booths -; 
(“tabernacles”) made of palm and olive; 
myrtle and \villow, with peaches and 
citrons and grapes hanging among the 
txvigs. 4t was to remind them of the 
days when Israel dwelt in tents’ in the 
desert as they ever moved onwards. 

Criminals of the Lvorst kind in those 

chiid-like humility. 

+ * i 

3. THE FEAST 0f 

BOOTHS. 

(jo’h~. vii., viii., ix. 

A great procession, headed bv a priest, 
went down through Ophel to Siioam, and 
brought up into the Temple the water in a 
colden vessel. This was solemnly ooured 

z. 
days were taken out ‘. - 
into the centre of the i_-y : 7 ! 
Sea of Galilee, and - . . . : 

[ , r-. ;--- - - 
_. ._ .s-‘, ,._: 1,: i - 

being- fa+irned _ .- .--‘- -- 
chitins to s huge mill- ’ -- 
storer (such as ml! 

an 25.5 or a 

were 

so that their 
bodies could never be 
recovered for burial. 

I 1 

into a silver funnel, 
and wine at the same 
time into another. 
Jesus suddenly stood 
in that Temple, like a 
prophet of old? and 
cried out [it was the 
last day df the Har- 
vest Festival, whet: 
there was no n-ater 
brought), “If ntq, nzall 
z%irsf, let 112%: come 
11&o fV12, lrnd dl-id. ” 
.Nut oni>- couid 14~ 
salisf>- the tr;:e>? 
spiritual 1onging:i. b~;i 
even His follon-er.5 
should, after the great 
Pentecost, become 
conduits of thr- prec- 

iousstream of Christ’s 
life-giving spirit. The 
davs of the Spirit of 
Christ had no: >-et 
come in fulness. His 
fo!lo\vers Ivere to be 

The caravan: for the Harvest Festival 
lefr Galiiee for lerusalem, but Jesus pre- 
ferred to wait a-few days. 

Perhaps He felt that if He joined ir ir 
might seem like a triumphan: entry into 
the Hoi!- city. supported by the Galilzans, 
and His full time was not come for that. 
But quietly and alone He .goes up a little 
later, and perhaps stays wlrh His iriends 
at Bethany. 

The Holy City is transformed. The 
streets are hung with branches, and full 
of flower stalls for the sale of fruit, and 
ropes of leaves are stretched from house 
to house. 

filied after His glorification. “He that 
be!ieveth on 31e . . . out of him shall flon- 
rivers Of li\-iyg Water. (But thus Spakc 

He of the Spl:lt. which they that beiiel-t 
on Him shouici recris-e: for the Holy Ghost 
was not yet given ; oecause that Jesus 1va-c 
not yet glorified.)” John vii., 35, 30. 

This Harvest Home at Jerusalem n-a> 
also a time for great illuminations. E\-er\ - 
one lit a lamp at night. and Jerusalem was 
ablaze. In the temple were fou; mammoth 
candelabra, and at night two young priests 
climbed up ladders and set the great wicks 
abfazing, until out on the Mount of Oiities 
one could see these great Temple lights. 

-1. well -remember th&t tine-.-jighf Tj%h& __- _ 



Jerusalem. It was an enormous~ross of 
blazing oii-lamps above the Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre--a cross of fire to celebrate 
the special festival. So would the Temple 

lights be seen near and far. 

“Then spake Jesus again unto them, 
saying, IL / ~VI fhe Li*uht qf ihe raurld: 
hc ihi fidiozw~h /VP shnfl not walk ill dmk 
wss, 61 shall lrnvc the light ojl<fe” (John 
viii.? 12). His Je\vish foes probably asked 
Him to sag’ \I’ho He was? He claimed 
to be the sternal Son of the Father, anb 

said, it Before :Xbraham was I AM.‘. Then 
they atrirm!:ird to stone Him to death.” 

Tht man had been reen going do\\-]: to 
t’nr J’ooi of Siloam \vith his eves covered 
xx-ith cla!-. nihced on them bFJe.ws. M-hen 
nr \r-:::57ed at Siioam. he found, as he 
otex-ed t’ne Lord‘s commands? that he 
actball?- c.02Id see. He sari-- the glorious 

Temple of n-hite marble and plates of 
paid, and the smoking sacrifices and the 
lx-bite-robed priests ; he saw the flat-roofed 
x~hi~e houses oi Jerusalem, and the slopes 

or Oii\ e:? and the brook Kedron. and the 
olives &ICI\\- the Temple n-al!. But be- 

czuse he gratefully a&non-ledeed the love 
and power of Jesus the Hierarchs escom- 
municated him front Temple and from 
S\-~qr_~~ut-“fhq, cast him out.” 

-J _ _ _ : f h’_ e~uq nedrC: o t tz terrible bax. hnd Ht 
sough: him tha! He might in somr wa! 
comior: hire.. XI-hen He had found him. 

Fi e sxid. “Dost thou believe oi! the Son 
or God I-” He ans\\-ered and said. ” I\‘ho 
is He. Lord. that I might believe on Him?” 
.xnd ]es::s said unto him. ‘*Thou hast both 
seet?‘Him. and it is He that talketh xvith 
the?. And he said, 

LORE. 1 lZELlE\‘E. 

.\nd he worshipped Him.” John ix.. 36-X. 

* -* t 

Riding on an as atony the souritem side of 
the \-;iliey oi Htnnom. down towards the Ked-_. _only _hope of satvatton. Can God bt- conqucrrd 
ro::..I approached the white vilia.ge’ofSiloam~on _-by-the Devil? Impossible ! except ntwn choobe it. 
the eabtrru side of the Kedron vale. In this’ God does not let tbe race go out of Hrz hano> for 

14Y 
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‘“Second Adam.” 
_ ._ .A, /__. :.. 

Rorn with. fall&i natures, else -. 
our standin_g would still be in.thk-first.%dam, 
iJnrai1en. But he has fallen. \%“e are -born 
fallen as a race in fallen Adam, but iai&d as a ’ 
race in the “Second Adam,” -.through Gdd’s 
sovereign provision. 

hlarvellous provision of God ! 
to love Him ! 

How we ought 
This gives no place forpresumption. 

And yet God could not do less and be true to His 
nature. Then let us be true to Him. There is a 
sense in which it mighl be truly stated, with the 
deepest humility, that God owes the race this 
pl-o\~i>ion. as R race. He provides a “Second 
.4d;im” wht-n the first one fails us. There could 
be no hope for IIS othcr\visr. God canno violate 
rnan’h conscience, though He must insuli his 
reason. Consciellce is of God, properly instructed. 
Justice to the race honours God. God must he 
faithful. 11-e xere not consulted about the creation 
of thr race ; it w-as all God’s own operation. \\‘e 
did not sin xvirh Adam. \Ve rest assured. Onlx 
our OMI: dizotedience, our own rejection. wiil 
tixmn 112. l‘hi~ it. our rrhponsibiliry. 11-e stanti 
il? the ‘.Srcond Adxm.” 11-e are losr outside of 
Horn. I\-, xr:- ~~~-v~r returned to the position oi 
ttic- fil- ;\c,+m unFa:ien. In Adam we fell. In 
Ci!ri,! lt-5 rig. Knm. x ., IS. 1 Cor. xv., 2.5 

God riii4~e the ra;v in Christ. through the 
operz:io;l of Hi-. Soiri~. 11-r are saved hv “~-race.’ 
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ledge of God ! How kaea&habl&_ &. His .- 
judgments, and His \vays p&i tracing’oitt !” 

There is hidden m:stery yet unexplained to us . . 
in man.‘s responsibiltty, for himself and others; 
in the origin of sin, and of Go.d’s sovereignty in 
this operation. \Ve cannot fathom God; we are 
finite ; but Gdd is just. We know the “way OIIL.” 
For this we are responsible: KO man will suffer 
unjustly at God’s hands; each will know this. 
Our responsibility to others lies in our bringing 
our full light to them. Theirs lies in their ac- 
ceptinp the tight God bring3 to them. God xviii 
be fUli\~ villdic~tcd of ma”. God is faithful. 
J<e>l>ot>~ibili~?_ ~IICI-~ASCY, with time. Light is in- 
crrasin~. Alen know when Ihey resist God. The? 
know >in (John is., 41). For this they must 
;Ins\ver. God ia responsible to bring saving tight 
to ex-er)- 37x11 noi xvilfully a sinner. He made the 
race ; but NY arc responsible 10 receive that light 
~1x1 n;ilk in it, xvith gratitute. \I’e must rrpent 
of past sinx. and ha\-e God chan_ge our natures. 
.Ali must bc s;l\cd b!- God’s mercx, nor their owr 
\*:ori;,. mzriiz. 07 gwd:>,,s (John L., 9). 

_I >IIY 2!~>;1.:d ior x:i 111?,3. Hence all men ma\- 
bt sa\c-d. iC tile\- \\-i;; tr, have iI so. There c. 
r!s:hir,y nt cil:~ 20 b!ri aiccot the situation fu:iJ-, 
rnc ‘* ,VRY I~“!.‘ Our 5in a:i ii’.5 in our refusal to 
d0 so. .III other 5in rpril,:<h from thib. It is lhe 
bl,i agall,.sL t2ln5:. -10 bc >qw;ltrd irom God is 

to tr qxwxted i:-urn Hi-. nature. This is hsli. 
God is 11ot \.indicrive. I?len are conscious of thi. 
condi:ion. The t3ian of Sal\-ation is “all ofgracr.” 
To know God is;‘thr sum of the whole situation. 
‘.The Spiri: Himself maketh intercession for us 
(and for or’nrr5 through us). . . . according 10 the 
wil: oi God.” 1X.e are recreated for a higher 
de-tiny. more mar\-rltously than we were firs; 
crra!rd. in the bz.g:innirlg. 11-e must distinguish 
clearly in 011r stuo~ between the position of mati 

RS R race, and t‘nat of the individual. 

The sin of man ia a real one; Jesus’ sacrifice 
was a reai one, and uriavoidable. \Ve rest in the 
sovereignty of God. submissive, obedient. Di\-in? 
love is our \vhoie moLive.toward others. This wiil 

amount 10 a passion as rve become like Him. 

iSI?, U\‘inona Avenue, 
Pasadena, 

California, U.S.A. 

A LESSON ABOUT A TUB. 

Samuel Hebich was an eccentric and 
most devoted German missionat->- in II‘est- 
err: lndia nearly half a century ago. Here 
is a samole of one of his quaint addresses 
in or?e of the chaplaincies in India. 

He read the fourth of Ephesians, and 
expounded it tili he came to the sixteenth 
verse. which he read slowly, and repeated 
the words: ” fitly shoined tog-eder.” 

He paused a few seconds and abruptI)- 
put the question, “ Did you. ever see a 
tob ?” This homely appeal -roused the 
audience and caused a -smile -f&pass --over--- T----.- 

‘\ 
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(A Lesson about a Tub-continued.) 
:! . . 
*. 

, 3 “ If .you go to P- (a factory in the 
f neighbourhood) you &I see some fery large 

tabs. You and I cannot make a tob; it re- 
f 

f 

quires a coed carpenter to make a tob, or 
it vi11 hold no vater, because it is not made 
of von peece of ood, but of many, and de 
many must be fitly shoined togeder. Dere 
are four tin& to make a coed tab. 

‘( 1. It must have a coot bottom. 
“2. Each of de peeces must be fitI> 

shoined to de bottom. 
“ - .-I Each van must be fitly shoined to 

his fellow. 

light? It is de coldness dat you feel but 
do not tell. De major’s vife and de cap- 

.tain’s vife vi11 bow, but not speak or greet 
each oder as formerly, because vispering 
has come between dem. Vat is de peece 
of ood that falls out de circle? It is de 
proud, unforgiving spirit dat efry von can 
feel is in de meeting, and vich causes all 
heavenly peece to run out. You are fery 
sorry dat you have no blessing, and you 
leave de meeting because it can do you 
no coed. You stay at home vit de debil, 
and become dry indeed. 

“4. Each van shall be kept close by de 
bands outside. 

“ 1’on peece may be n:trro\:. and de next 
1;~r.x t8e \-idt, -r: *iI shzl; ‘or R coed tob ; 
bur i? a Iretie shrone or i~i: 0: &tick vill 
come lxt\x.ee.n dr peeces! it vill not do at 
ail. If de peecrs are near, but do not 
togch, i: r-ill not do at al! ; and if all de 
peeces tr:lt nor, touch, and are fitly shoined 
rogrder, and dis van fall in or fall out oi 
de circle, it is no tob a: all. Now, if vee 
haf a coed bottom! and efry peece be fit]: 
shoi~ed togeder from de lop to de bottom, 
hai \‘er no\~ a tob 3 NO. it \,ill not hold 
watt: for- 1-01~ moment til! de. bands are 
pur 01;. De taxis press hard on each 
ptect oi ood. and der, are de! more fit11 
shoined togeder. 

‘* ‘ Oder foundarion can no man lay dan 
dar is laid, vich is Jesus Christ.’ Here vee 
haf de coed bottom for our tob. It is per- 
fect, and efry van dar truly believes is 
resting on dis coed bottom, and is fitly 
shoined to it by de Hoi\- Spirit of God. 

“ Dere are many who call demselves 
Christians who are not so shoined, but vee 
are not speaking of dem now. 

*‘In de -4cts of de Apostles 1‘ee read 
often of being ‘filled vit de Holy Ghost,’ 
and yen gardered togeder for prayer vonce 
de whole house did shake vid Hl_c polver. 
Shust so now He fills \-id peace and she! 
de soul dat loves de Lord Jesus, and like- 
xvise de company gadered togeder in His 
ra-ne 1, . Sometimes ! not always. Some- 
times ! not always. 1‘1. not alva\-s S 1-ee 
shall see. \-at is ci; shmall shtick or 
shtonr between de peeces of ood dat make 
de tab? It is de leetie quarrel, de hard 

. \3-ord, de dirrp. bit of money, dat keeps 
broder from being fitly shoined to broder. 

~.~~_.~.7’at-i-+_dr~spac~..~-~~~~ee~ de- p2eces from 

top to bottom, troo vich you can see de 

“ Oh, beloved, be fitly shoined togeder! 
You haf no power of your own. Dat vich 
shall keep -on is de encircling bands of 
de love of Jesus, from head to foot, and 
as dis poxer presses on each of you. so 
-\.ili SOL: imxme yet more closely shoined 
togecier. Den de Holy Spirit shall fill you 
to ox-erfiowing. Der, all who come into 
vour midst shall te refreshed, and de 
name of dr Lord Jesus be glorified I 
.4men.” 

“ PROVE ALL THINGS.” 

\T’e ivere glad to read in the “iTa\. of 
Faith ” the two articles \vhich we non. 
quote at length below. The “War- of 
Faith” is published each week at Columbia, 
South Carolina, U.S.A. It can be ob- 
tained by sending a Postal Order for 2-6 
(for six months). Its Editor, Bro. J. hl. 
Pike, is well known in ‘Holiness’ circles in 
the SLates. He has by no means been 
a partizar. supporter of the Pentecostal 
Movement, but ha5 come to see that it is 
dangerous to oppose any work of God. 

f i f 

The Editor of the “IVay of Faith” writes: 

\Ve cal! the special attention of our 
readers to the article which follows this: 
entitled, “The Tongue Movement.” This 
article was written by one who has, for 
many years? been prominent among hoii. 
ness workers? and who has had the fulles: 
opportunity of investigating the character 
of the modern revival. He is not identified 
with the “movement” about which he 
writes, and hence is all the more competent 
to give an unbiased opinion concerning it. 
He has no sympathy with the error, fan- 
aticism and wild theories -and actions, i 
which iti SO&I; places have crept into the.-r. 
movement, but is firm in his convictior 



_ We have been amazed at the careless 
flippancy with which professedly holy 
men have written of this movement, and 
the strange arguments they have used in 
trving to overthrow it. Onlv a short 
time since, we saw in a prom(nent holi- 
ness paper, a lengthy argument in oppo- 
sition, based on the assumed fact that 
Mark xvi., 17-15, “was not God’s word, 
but 5 human interpolation.” Then 
arguing that we are not to look for 
signs, as \ve have the 13th of Corinthians 
and the Sermon on the Mount, to be 
nrought our in h:im:~n life arrd experience. 
as an eYidenCt. ,Hr sa!s: i. I had rather 
he such a sigr as that! than to drink 
galions upon gallons of deadiy poison 
and no: die, or speak ten billion words in 
gibberish or an unknorvn tongue.” Ho\\- 
trtie it is that “great men are not aiwa>-s 
wise” in the use of language. 

,Yon- the fact about Mark xvi., 19-20, is 
that scholarship is about equally divided 
as to whether Mark was the author or 
not; but the conclusion of Dean Alford 
in his notes on this Gospel is general)! 
accepted as the true solution of the diffi- 
culty. He says : “ The inference therefore 
seems to me to be that it is an authentic 
fragment, placed as a completion of the 
gospel in very early times, by whom 
written must of course remain wholly 
uncertain, but coming to us with ver! 
weightv sanction and. having strong 
claims-in our reception and reverence.” 
KOK it is a confirmatory fact, that all of 
these signs did follow the faith of believers 
in apostolic days. And still more t’nan 
this, the records of church history clearly 
prove to the reverent: thoughtful student, 
that these signs have followed, through 
God’s believing children, all don-n the 
ages until the present time. 

.4t the outoouring of the Spirit on the 
day of Feniecost, “They were al! filied 
wiih the Holy Spirit, and began to speak 
with O&Y tongues” - not with ?rez: 
tongues. The gift bestowed was not es- 

-- ~~ --sential to the~people hearing and under- 

. 
understand. the oni Ianguagc generally* 
spoken throughout the then known world. -, 
For when Peter, who represented the band i : 
of disciples, addressed the multitude, he 
did not speak in thirteen languages, but in 
one ; and they all understood him. The 
speaking in tongues was therefore a con- 
firmatory sign, that the Holy Spirit had 
been given. Signs were given again and 
again through apostolic times. ‘( \\‘on- 
ders and signs \\-ere done by the apostles.” 
“They prayed that signs and wonders 
mav be done 
child Jesus.” 

through the name of the hoi! 
\Ve do not advocate the 

seeking of signs in our day, but if the 
Holy Spirit is pleased to bestow them, xv-e 
should be careful how we speak of them, 
even though we mav not be able to see the 
necessit)- or value o? them. 

_-._: _ __ -... .._._._ -.--_ _--z -~-- 

“ The Tongue Movement.” 
(Rly~~xl O,fLl diC26~ ir. Ihr .‘ 1r-,1, OfF&fh.“j 

- 
The most important member of the bodl- 

is the tongue. In it centres the issues of 
life and death ; it is “set on fire of hell.” 
of heaven (James iii., 6; Acts ii., 3, 4). 
By its productions we are either saved or 
lost (Matt. xii., 37; Rom. x., 9). The 
tongue is the exponent of the inner-life, and 
to so possess it as to completelycontrol it, is 
a consummation that occupies the energies 
of both heaven and hell. It is no wonder 
then that, lvhen such an end is brought 
about, a great “ movement ” is the result. 
The greatest movements of ah ages have 
been the result of tongues se: on fire of 
either heaven or hell. 

Revelation assures us that the occupants 
of both worlds, in the fu:ure state, Ivilj find 
their chief employments to be that of the . . 
tongue: one rn glvmg praise, honour and 
glory: the other in n-ailing and impre- 
cation. 

To-day the world is girdled by a relig- 
ious rev;val called *‘ The Tongue hIove- 
r-cent. ‘. Its advocates assert it is the work 
of the Holy Gnost. Its opponents seem 
to be quite sure it is of the devil. One 
thing is certain. both these powers are 

(Continued on Page 207.! 
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Tongues in the “Air.” 
(1 Tires-s. ii... 11;. I 

A : ;-It ha5 brew: imoressed upon me 
tha: at the moment n:hen our Blessed 
Lord comes in the air there will be a 
wonderfui speaking in ’ Tongues ’ among 
Hiss peopie. .’ 

s : &‘Do you find any passage in Scrip- 
ture to warra:it SLiCb a ver?- strange 
statement ?” 

A : *<So. 1 canno: say 1 do; I onl~ 
judge from the character of r’nis heaven- 
sen: gif; itself thar on that occasion it 
\vilj be used to perfection.” 

_Y: “1-eii. a; I havt net-er spoken in 
Tongues m\-seli I reali\- canno: claim to 
:lnders:and \-0:::’ 

-4 : “I lvill endeavour to explain then. 
M’e are all agreed that the Coming of the 
Lord is drawing verv near now. a:ld that 
it wili be a cause 0: ecstatic joy to His 
redeemed ones. This is so, is it not ?” 

_y: “\-es.; I am quite one with you in 

where tfie- joy of the Lord was more 
manifest, for He seemed to be in our very 
midst.” 

X: “I’ve heard something about that 
meeting from one who was present. It 
makes me wish I had been there also.“ 

A. “Now 1 have found that when the 
presence of the Lord is mightily manifesred 
one can only adore Him as one hopes to 
do in heaven.” - 

X: “Do you think then they will speak 
in Tol:gues :n hea\re~: ?” 

.-1 : ” ! do rir)! L.t?~+n- what the ‘Tongues 
oi al?qf;ij’ in 1 Co:. xiii., 1, lvill be like 
but lchooe ti;xt the hong of the redeemed 
\\-ill t:ren “9, :r:ore ~wpturous and &onderful 
(Re\-. I-., 4!. and I scar&y think we shall 
lvarship in tn-entieth century English, but 
it \\-ill be a new song in a new tongue.” 

_1- : “ 1 n some of your meetings has there 
not bter what is called ‘The Heavenly 
;Sn them.’ 1s that aiso in this tongue of 
ecstatic pi-alse ?” 

A : “J-es. Ii-her: the Lord draws so 
near, and the fi!:isiied m.ork of Calvary is 
our theme. then some of us must adore 
the Lamb in Tongues. All English seems 
inadequate. It ihen seems that one must file 
abandon one’s organ of speech to the’ 
suggestions and motions of the Ho+- 
Spirit.” 

X: ‘:Thet; voc think when the Lord 
. . comes in tne air a great cr\- in .Tongues 

will go up from the ’ bap&ed ones’ all 
over the xvorid ? 11-bat a monderfu7 chorus 
that xvii1 ‘ue. 11‘iil ortiers also join ?” 

n’ : “J-es ; 1 quite hope to hear.sGeaking 
in Toquer that day many who have not 
understood ~5. man!_ dear servants of God 
in ali Chrisiian churches n-ho love their 
Lord, but haye not received this blessing ; 
but J I)() KISH they would not wait. but that : 
they I\-ould gain 

SO>IE ESPERIESCE OF THE JO)- - 

jtts; now’, for I am convificed that the da\ 



I 

Our Brother, A. S; Booth Clibbom, is at home 
@j, Elderton Terrace, Wes~cliff-~n-Sea. Essex) 
again for a short time. He is soon _lenving for 
Italy io spend some time with ?dr. Ph!!lp hlauro, 
the writer of “The AXumber of Man. He has 
good news of his son William in East Prussia. 

i l . . 

Brother E. Dennis is back in Russia (Alexander 
Strasse, 2.2, Dorpat-Jurjew). He writes, ” Kindly 
ask vour readers to pray for us, for there is need 
of p>aver-sent workers according to Ma!t. ix., 
383% -1 am praying especially that God wtll con- 
vert aud equip some of these dear people them- 
selves that they may be His instruments.” 

l . . 

Mrs. Duncan (1.20, LedbuT Road. Rayswater, 
I\=) writes :- &’ I think this year quite favoors the 
Pyramid forecast that in February we enlrred the 
Commencement of the Great Trlbulallon. On!,’ 

bv praver has rhis Kational Railway Srrike tn 
Great Britain been ended, but it shows what the 
terror will be when all praying people are .cone.” 

l l l 

Mrs. Duncan also writes Lhat her article on the 
frophecv of the Great Pyramid can now be ob- 
tained ($d. post free) from Messrs. Hanks, Racquet 
Court, Fleet Street, London, E.C. It appears 
in the Julv number of a periodiCal, entItled: 
“ Ouarterl;. Notes of the Prolcstnul Hritish-lhrael 
Le&e.” *The paper clearly and simply Rnswers 
all Ihe questions which numerous correspondents 
have sent to Mrs. Duncan, and to whom she was 
not always able to send separate replies. 

l t l 

LONL)ON PENTECOSTAL hl EETIKGS-These Corn- 
mence on Friday, September 2nd. and continue 
each Friday (D.V.) LO December*Znd. Thev are to 
be held as follows:- Al the Instilute ofJou&lists, 
Tudor Slrect, Ludgate Circus, E.C., 4 p.m. ; 
Sion College, Victoria (Thamesj Embwnkmcnt, 
near Blackfriars’ Bridge, 7 p.m.: Missionary 
Meeting (P.M.U.), the$rsi Friday in end wforrfk. 

l l .’ 

’ . 

THE SCKDERLAKD MEETINGS. In All Saints’ 
Vestry- Saturday, 5.30 p.m. ; Sunda?, 8’16 p.m. : 
Mondiy, i-30 p.m. Thursday, 7.30, m the Parrah 
Hall. Church Services on Sunday, in All Saints’, 
8 a.m., lO%lam., 6’3Op.m.. Adult BibleClasses 
open to all, 3p.m.. in Church and Vestry. Requesrs 
y gr’ps”;;sg be sent JO Kev. A. A. Boddy or 

. _*, and ~‘111 be presented a~ the 
meetings. 

l l l 

and going down before God, is very seldom 
i ..-.. 
! 

witnrssed. 
t l t i .. .. 

“Brother Toakum is trulv raised up for these 1 
davs. His power is in his simplicity, humilitv, 
IO& for souls, and absolute trust in God. I-jie 
doesn’t preach, but speaks out of Ihe fulness of his 
heart, as a father to his children. He is full of * -. , : 
experiences which very few know anythimg about. ’ 
Five people have been raised from Ihe dead in his ;_ f 

_ 

work, one after bring dead 17 hours. 
l l l 

“lo Southern America God allowed him IO 
speak for half-an-hour to a people whose language 
he did not know, and it resulted in thirty conver- 
sions. A partial account of the Camp Meeting 
will be given in 
number. 

“\Yord and \Vork,” September 
God is preparing his people in this 

country for a nlighty downpour of the Spirit.” 
l . l 

\Ve call attention to the remarkable article 
‘* The Way Out ” by Brother Rartleman. of Cali- 
fornia (is& \Vinona Avenue, Pasadena). who is 
known to so mauy through his recent journey 
around the aorld. and also through his writings. 
His life is a “life of fahh,” and on that rou;& 
world journey all his needs were wonderfull> 
suPplied. He never. however, mentions his cir- 
cumstauce.4, and to-day we should uphold him in 
confident prayer, for He i.+ always about his 
Fa~her’s business, without a thought as to self. 

* t’?+ 

Mrs. Annie Murray (Reulah. Norland Road, 
Ryculla. Bombay) has not been very well. A long 
jou~ury back from Darjeeling in a third-clabs 
carriage over the hot plains had been too much 
for her, but she isslowly getting better. Through 
weakness of hod? and perpiexities, and at the 
present time God 1s keeping His own nweet peace 
in her hearI. Let us in prayer remember her and 
her work in her care. 

t l + : 

The Editor of “Confidence ” came across this 
Chinese renderin.g of “ l>s, Jesu+ lrryr~ mc,* in a 
volume of lhe Christian dlliance paper for 18M 
(page 4%). 
lravelling. 

11 is ofien used M open the way in 
This little verse is taught easily, and 

left as a memory behind. One old man had it 
w&ten on a scrap of paper, and kept il up his 
sleeve, to sing over afterwards to himself. 

A foreman who has charge qf some thirtr men 
alid boys in -a Marine Eugine \Vorks received a 
mightyBaptism of the Holy Ghost in All Saints’ 
Vicarage the other evelung. ” 1 want to bee the 
Vicar.” be said. and he o_Fened his heart .to him 

At Sunderlaud we have been having very power- 
ful open-air meetings, especially on the Sunday 
nights at the Roker Avenue end of Bright Street. 
tune Pickersgill spoke with real HOI? Ghost 
power recently. it being the anniversary of her 
II BapLism ” in 1907. The Spiril of Revival is with 



hIu BELOVED CHILDREX, 
Dear Pastor B”dd\- asked mc to tell you somc- 

thing on the Childrsn’s Payr of “C”,lfide,,ce.” 
To,, know tt;e story of David and Goliath. a,,d I 
should like to >hon YOU I,“\\. \Ye could Icar,, from 
David to bcllivve. if the Lord \vantz II 11) I,;,vt. 
much faith. a! firsi He humbtcs 114. David wa5 
ttw ~-0ung”“t so,,. Hi; brothers ,,cgtectrd him, 
and wn! him axva>- to the fields lo bc a sbrpherd 
and to keep the shwp; and as Samuel came LO 
Rethietrcm, and \-i?.itcd Jvs>c 

and he fell up&n his face to the earth.’ .The,, he 
took his sword and cut off his head therewith. 
And when the Phitistines saw their champion was 
dead. the\- fled. 

\I%at a’wondcrful Saviour is the Lord 1 Is He 
not the same God to-day? Did David know 
Jceus? No ; but you do. If David could do such 
marvellous deeds without Jesus, what do you 
ll,ir,k can_vo~rd” ;:it11 Jesus? $1~ beloved children. 
I,I,SI the Lord Jews ; do,,‘1 be unbeiie\-ing. Jew~s 
la\‘.\ : ‘.\-erilv, verity, I SRV unto you, he that 
bciiewtt, on >ie, the works &at I do shalt he do 
also ; and grcatcr works than these shalt hc do. 
because I go w,t” &I\- Father” (John xiv., 1.2) : 
and: “All things arc possible IO him Ibat believrth” 
(Mark ix., 23). 

Therefore, belo\~d children, ask the Lord f”r 
morr faith. He s,,relv undoubtedly wilt give it to 
>.ou, brcausc Jesus sqs: “liht thin:+ SOC’I CT 
yc dcsirc. xvt,e,l ye pray; betirvr that pr did rzciar 
them, and vc shalt have them.” (Mark xi., 2-t. I 

F.XlTH AT FIVE. 

l’i,cr-,~ wah ;I tirttv bo>- ir, rpy Sunday Schoo: .!. 
31 ii!l,ci,l:-J:,,h;. in Gcr,,,a,,y, five years old. Iii. 
molhcr told him in :hc wi,,tsr, on a Sundar. tt,a: 
tlwx. \v”,:tJ zii ~9 Icyether 1” Iheir r&t&e.. i,: 
nt,o~l,~~r pat-L of ,t,c city; but herr xx-a-. a grea: 
sno~~-~~orm, and the mother said, ” \Ve can,l”r .go 
bwauv of thr ?rno\~:-s,~vrm: Then said litlit 
H<-rmxw:, “1 ~):a:; ;r.>‘k Jws 1” lake xwa>- it,: 
snoxv-storm.” So tl? did. -after di,,,,cr he said : 
“ .\lolhcr, yet \‘our cloak;, ux’ll go.” The mother 
said : “I&‘, i-o,, srr the SIIOW? \i‘e cannot t’“.” 
Then the little IJO\- answered : “Dear mamnia. ! 
asked ttw Lord J&us, and He wilt take awtv at. 
lb? hl,“\v: The mother was ast,amed at suctt 
failh. 3” she dressed herself and her little boys and 
the baby ; but there was still 

A GREIT SSO\\--STORM 

outside. She went to the stand to g-et the ,,:,I- 
brelta. Then little Hermann said : “\\‘hv do wn: 
trouble about an umbrella? I haye asked ihe cord 
Jesus ; NY xvi11 not have any sn”w.“ But tt,r- 
mottwr answered : “But can‘t you see it is snow- 
ing? Look out of the \yi,,dow;” and Herman,: 
said : “Mamma, I wilt open the door, and you 
wilt see if I _go out of the door the snow will stop 
at once.“ The dear -mother, astonished, put thy 
umbrella awa>-. The liltle party set OUL with 
little Hrrma,,n in from. The boy opcnrd the doOr 
with a smiiiq face. and jumped down the s,ep>. 
Ch,l~- one P.nke of s~,ow dropped upon hi;4 littic 
now. the,, he broi;e ou: xv-ith ~veat iol- : “Sich+: 
ci::. mut:cr. drr_ schnee ist x&g. kallelujah ! ” 
(i.e.. “Y”,‘ snt. mother. t‘nt: snow ha> ponr. 
Hatlctu~:~h !“I 

\-cl,: knwr tt,e _story, ho\\. glor,ousl?_ h*: madi 

IJ,+~- words trut by ttw power of the Lord a,,d 
thr”upti faith in God. Ht_ said to Goliath: “Thob 
,:“mest to me with a sword. and with a spear, and 

The iord answrred the prayer of such a tittit 
‘uuv of five scar> old. IVith drv fee: thev went tcO 
their rctati\e.s. _I> they w& in the 60&r tht 
s,,“\v->t”rm began apa&, b,,t in the evening. a- 
Ihe?- XI-em back home. it was quire fine. 

, \yi:t; a .shieid. brci I TOIIIC to iirr~ ia fhc ~MZJIIE.O~ filr Dear children. trust the Lord, His word is t&r. 
hwd of Hosts. Thlr; day wilt the Lord deliver hlay the Lord bless you alt, my beloved ones. 1 
thee i,,to mint hand. and 1 wilt smite thee, and wilt pray for you; 

!hal_a!!..the_artb.ma~.~ .uncte, 
and Pray also for your dear 

_l;,kc ~binr_hr;tclfro.m._?_her; 
I;“+\v that $,ere i> a God, ixx~Igr( ,. .: -PASTOR GEKSICHEK.. 



THE:MtiLHEIM CONFER&E, 

Pastor Martin Gensichen has kindly written 
as follows :- 

Dear Pastor Boddy, beloved brother 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, 

I am glad to give you a short report about 
the .?Iiilheim Conference. 

The first da!-s vxrc days of prcparritiot~ fol- 
the last day. The motto of the 11th of August 
was Neh. vi., 16. Our cncmics ~crc much 
cast do\vn in their own eyes. fo: they perceived 
that this work \vas wrought oi our God. The 
motto of the whole Confcrcnre UPS nearly the 
same as at the Surlderkmd Convention. \\‘c 
set Jesks c.xn?icd. During thz first tial:s of 
the Cp?fel-encp x:i’f had much strong ~~c:~cning 
of fa1tn. of r@:eci;sncss ; i7:1t pco*Dic cor1lcj 
not hrcornc ‘,,c‘!i; k !)i? :?::I 1,: ;c,r: .:I;.-. I*(,rc:. i(- 
the Lord co-i: no: ;.cic;il riI.n,cli ::s Hc 
wanted to. 

_ In the beginning 0:’ ti.c- i:izi ?r?y v.-e :I+C,” ;;c 
Lord that He m~gb: 5?(1:k to us. 1 
prayer for neariy an hour. Then Sis:cr Poimaz 
fell down on her knees 2nd x,-as tr-cm’n!ing heforc 
the Lord through her whoic hodvl and then she 
began to sing a wonderfu! sp~rituxl song in 
Tongues. 

PASTOR PAUL ROSE 

f; 
and said hc had a message from the Lord for 

$; H i.5 .pconk. “There was,” hc sail: “a dccni~ 
moving ‘iamcn:a:idn in this song 1’. ‘ro: In;. 
mediatei!- he uzs interrupted by some brothers 

and skcrs who did not speak c;eari\- iI: the 
S,pirit. Therciore Pastor Paul repiied u.itt 
grca: earnestness : “1 said to you that I had a 
message from the Lord. -4re you not able ro 
keep silence and to hear the message S This 
was the dcrpiy movrng Irrmentation in the song 
of ttiat sisrcr : ’ 1 am an trrrkrzo~rr God in the 
midst of Xv oeopie.’ ” _ . 

Then a pastor ~OSC and said: “I a\vol<e this 
morning and I couid not hcip i:. I must weeo. but 
I did no: know n hy. BUT just no\\ 1 experienced 
it! \vhy 1 had to weep this m0rnin.g. I %I\\’ our 
Lord Jesus corni:: into this hall. Hc stood 
here down before the pia:form. and Hc xied ::, 
spcal; some words and to mskr Hlmsel:’ hear‘:. 
bu! He could not. bccausc pcopic had to snczii 
and to think so much thar rhea wwc ul:;b’ic 10 
hear His voice. So the Lord >etxu-:cd or dis- 
appcarrd.” Thereafter S~srcr Pil:n;x. ncarix 
ur.ahlc t” spcal; bccausc oi her tcxs. confirmc;i. 
the tes:imony of the brothers abox 

Solv. fina!ly aii the peopie v.xre stili. There 
was to bc heard only the sobbing of those xx-hc~ 
were made sorry after a godiv sari (2 Cor. 
sii., 9). Many strong men wepi like chiidren. 
After a lirtie while the dear brothers and sisrers 
began to pray as we never had hear2 them: 
“0 Lord. reveal Thyself in OUT midst.“ BI 

_ 1 -- ~-. - ~pcopheqthe Lord said : “I wr>?~CR to rccY?a’: 

unfo xozr (I tnysfery.” And He remlnded us 
i of Alatt. xxi:., 14. Bro. Humburg. the leader 

of the meetmg, had the impression that the 



dh, dear ones, il’s a .gio+s privilege lo 
preach such a Gospel to such a needy people. 
The hall is opened for preaching five days out of 
seven. The sixth is our prayer day; and one 
we keep for another P.hJ. (Bra. Ho’s) and for 
shopping or visits. 

L 

” He shall quicken pour mortal bodies 
-by His Spirit.” 

-- 
A PERSONAL TESTIMOXY. 

I 
1 

Three orfour months ago, while at Darjeeling, 
one day, an the company of friends, I was 
suddenly seized with an attacl;.of vertigo, and, 
xvhilc, lying in a semi-conscious state with a dull 
paw In the region of my heart, the presenting 
of the precious Biood of the Lord Jesus, as by a 
sister in the room, not onlv aroused me from 
stupor, but put new life into me, so that 1 was 
able to walk unassisted to my lodgings. I 
praise God \Vho is my Healer! But I was still 
feeling spcn:. Before the day had closed, in a 
weal, and exhausted state I calied in at fhc 
Soldiers’ Home. 
at the. pixo; ar. 

One of the ladies was seated 
,d R few soldiers were gathered 

YCX It: ai; singing heartily hiiss Havergal’s 
beatitiful h! ma, beginning : 

“ Loo!.:ing unto Jesus, 
Scvcr need xc vicld, 

Over all the armok, 
Faith, the battlc shield; 

S:anZard of Salvation 
In our hearts unfurled, 

Let its elevation 
Overcome the world.” 

I clpcz-ienccd the glorious presence of Jesus 
fiiling the room. 
music of heaven. 

The music sounded like the 
J felt the Life of Jesus filling 

my in!nus: being ~5 itb quickening power, sooth- 
ing the nerves. refreshing the brain, and 
sti-csgihening the heart. R’earinessandfatiguc 
had vanished, and I returned to my lodgings, 
my heart filled with praises to our Triune God. 

Last month I had occasion to go to the Gonda 
district, and while there became ill with dysen- 
tery, a malady which in India is likely to be 
serious. Returning to Fyzabad, I found the 
weather \-cry hot: some days in the neighbour- 
hood of I@CJ~ m the shade. I grew worse, 
became very weak, and rapidly lost flesh. I 
planned to JOllrne~~ to a cooier district, and I am 
glad to say the Lord frustrated my plans. 
because later He demonstrated_ to me His 
powxxr to heai perfect]!- in the face of the most 
unfavourable ciimatic conditions imaginabie. 

I had no punkah, and doubtless the extreme 
hca: was an additionai reason for getting pulled 
30~~. Braln as well as body was so exhausted. 
I would repeat-“ Underneath are the Ever- 
l;ts:ing Arms,” ‘but seemed unable to take hold 
If God properly in prayer. Atthis juncture two 
icar soldier lads came to set me, and while the 
:ider asbed God definitely to heal me then and 
.here. Ifcli appetite for food returning. The 
xxt day I ate some food with relish, and I \vas 
scaled, and every trace of disease dlsappeared. 
-IalJelujah. 
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i 41 CoNFIIkNCE.” 
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: . . ‘the refreshing in my physical being of the ‘spirit -1 have co&k to .u&i%t&~d- fhaf ~God .-l;ij&vs ~.:Y ~‘:.-. .. 
being poured itit& rix As never before in my 
life I understood .Romans .viii., 11 : “He that 

.~ His own btisiness, and I -have,aSked ,Him to .:- 

raised up Christ from the -dea.d sha!l also 
forgive me for my short-sightednesi.. . . . . . . .~ ‘. .-. _. : 

quicken your mortal bodies by Hts Spirit that in wiiting of these foreg\eam/&’ Rapture:. .‘. 
..‘. 

dwclleth in you.” That word “quicken” in 
Glory, 1 desire to add a word concerning our 

the Greek may be rendered “give life,” and attitude of -waiting .for the Heavenlv Bride-. 

assuredly I felt in my body the glow of life 
received. 

Let us note that in Rom. viii., 11, the test 
reads: “He fhnt miscd up Christ from the 
dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies.” 
At the Second Coming of our Lord ir is this 
morta: body in xvhich will be felt the Spirit’s 
quickening and transforming power. \i\‘e shall 
ail be changed. “ For this corruptible must put 
on incorruption, and this-mortal must put on 
immortality ” (1 Co:. xv.! 52 and 53). 11:~ shall 
be catight-ap tog&her--to meet the Lord in 
the air. 1 believe the sxne po\vcr, even the 
po\\-cr tha: raised cr Christ from the ,dcafi, 
\vhich cuiclxxs our bo.iics will bc operatlr~ III 
rcx-crsi;!g the I::\*: o: gravitation x~hcl: ,Icsas 
comes, and n-ill dr:~c I:S b;:\\arZ LO :ncc: our 
Lord in the air. Ho1.v gracious is tk,r Lord to 
let His children csperiencc in these days of the 
Latter Rain, foretastes and foreshadolvings of 
rapture glory. 

groom. Let us be& our guard agaikt over- 
confidence that we surely belong to that elect 
company designated in Scripture the Bride of 
the Lamb. St. Paul’s example is a safe one in 
this regard, and one worthy of our emulation. 
\!‘hen kvriting to the Church at Philippi he 
said : 

t 

1 am deeply convinced that the Lord wants 
us to appreciate and understand all fha: He IS 
doing through the Spirit for the hodIes of men 
these days. M’hcn I read in Junc”Confidence” 
so much-about r’nc I,ord as Healer and saw so 
much snare given to lestimonies and doctrinal 
tcschir:g on Divine Heaiing? I praised Him. 
in ti)is direction God is specialising, and He 
loves to tai,r us into confidence concerning His 
pian ::i!d purposes. 

I have been inclined in the past, in Pente- 
costal Xlcctings,ro regard lightly manifestations 
of God’s healing power, and have been disposed 
to say to myself. “if God would, instead of 
heaiing peOp!e, on,!y saw more of the heathen, 
or shake the buiidmg as in Acts iv.” But now 

, 

I 

‘i 

” Brethren, I count not rnyscli to have apprc- 
hcnded . . 1 press tolvard the marl; for the 
upward calling of God in Christ Jesus. . If 
by any means 1 might attain unto the dut- 
resurrection from the dead.” 

Yours in the Blessed Hope of our Lord’s 
Return, 

MAX \\zoo~ ~VOORHEAD. 
Thr P;lims. 

F> zahad, Oudh. 

DIVINE HEALING. 
_- 

Divine Healing i, not giving up medi- 
cines, or fighting with physicians, or 
against remedies. It is not even believin,p 
ii prayer, or the prayer of faith, or in the 
men and women who teach Divine Healing. 
It is not even belie\-iny the doctrine to be 
true. But it is reali\- receiving the per- 
sonal life of Christ to be in us as the 
supernatural strength of our body and the 
supply of our physical life. It is a living 
fact and not a mere theory or doctrine. 

(Dr. A. B. SIMPsox.) 

THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIOnTAR\’ .ur\rION. 

The Penrrcostal Missionary Union (or “ P.5I.U.“) for Great Britain dates irs comm&_ement from 
a mreI;ny held in _%I; Saints’ \-icarage, Sanderland, on ]anuar>- 9th. Iti&. \vhrr. a Council u’as formed. 
31~. C& Polhii:. of Howbury Hall. Bedford. w-as chosen as Presiden:, Mr. T. H. Nundell, 30, Avon- 
dale Road, Crordon, is Hon. Sec., $Ir. U-. H. Sandwith, Bracknel!. Berks., is Hon. Treasurer (Mrs. 
Sand\vi:b is aIi;sionarv Bog Secretary). the I&x-. A. A. Boddy is Editorial Secreta?-, and other acting 
member5 or the Cou&ii are Pastor Jeffre.~s, Mr. H. Small, Mr. _4ndren- i\Iurdoch. and Xr. Thos. 
?Ilveracouyh. .$ P.41.U. Home for 1Vomen Candidates at 116: Iiin, = Edward Road. S. Hackney, 
his been opened. and the Candidates are prepared by .?lrs. Crisp iof 1% Gascoyne Road, S. Hackncy7 
Londori, x;.E.;. Tbt >iale Candidates are at Preston (Lanes.), and are being prepared by hlr. Thos. 
hl~crs~ough, 134. St. Thomas Road. &*Baptized” Missionaries working for Societies n-ho do not 
&dorse Ibe Pcnlecosta] Movement are also received ‘h,en comprlied to resi_er if the Council, from 
personal knowiedge and afrer interviews? etc., are sawned. Missionaries in the Field :-In INDIA- 
3IiSS Lucy James. 1-. fV.C.A.. Poonah ; Miss MarRare: Clark and Miss Constance Skarratt, The Camp, 
laIna; Miss Elkington and Miss Jones. >Iu%&t. In CHISA->IeSSrS. Treritt, Bristol~;hIcGilli~ra-, 
iviiliams. c.‘c Rev. I\-. \I-. Simpson, Taochow. Kansuh Province, vi& Hsian, China (via Siberia and 
p&in.\: >Ir. and Mrs. Kob. Tsa-chau-fu. Shami Province. (.Xlso holding P.M.U. Certificates- 
lobi! seruldsen, Christina Beruldsen. Thyrk Beruldsen. at Suan-hwa-fu, Tsili .Provi,ncel K. China.) 
:Apniica!lons for Candidates’ formi to be .-made tom ?!jr. T; H:-Nundell, I-Ion. Secretary. -30, Avdndale ~~.._ .~_ _ 
J&d, Crordor:. Send a post card for a F.11.L. Missionary Bonitos-aIrs..Sandwith, Bracknell, 
Be&q;; ore&nations thankf~ll~.recri~ed_.b~-hlr:~~~.~~._~;l_n~~~~~,~~o~~~~eaa.,..~~ck~~!!, Ejerks. ~_ __:_ 
Continued prayer is asked for Ihe Home Base, viz. :--_(I) P.5I.U:’ Councll~~~~~~~~~2)-P;hi.jt’;---_--~ - _-____:_.~ _. . _~ 

21 3 : _ z. :_.+ XT<-,.,I ~:fG.,: y___ -.L ~. 
,- ___l .-::~~_:_ __ : .L; _. .-_ .:...y _:.- , : _ :_ ~- .. .-.. . ..l~...L~_,~~.-. .:.. -._.. _ ..I....-_. ~__ 
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Meetings. --(3) -Box Holders and Donors, (4) Students-the Brothers, (5~ Studenls-the 

.~ Sisters, -f.g) Those helping in their Training. 
work. or lcuning thcir.ne\v language. 

Then let us also conslanll~- uphold OUT hlissionaries al 
1Yednesday in each week has beer1 suggvsted as a special da) 

of prayer for P.hl.U.~- 

dear Mrs. Murray, and she was deli_ghted to have 
us, so we went to Bombay for a week and returned 
yesterday. 
Clark, 

The Lord has quite restored bliss 
and I enjoyed the change and the sea 

breezes. 
Lord. ” 

“A wonderful Saviour is Jesus, my 
EIe i4 indeed all we need, and haviog 

Him, all things are ours. 
THE TENT. 

Our LenI i\, therefore, read!. for us to work 
among the viliages in the autumn. It is evidentI\ 
His \vili that we should thus go out. The tent is 
R beauty, with three rooms, one large one in the 
middir, 14 ft. by 14 ft., and two smaller ones on 
each side. It-itas a double cover, sgthat we 
.shall nob feel the heat. U:e shall reyuire some 
fnrni!ure, folding chairs, tables, etc., and a smxI! 
trtlt for he men. but this we shall be able to get 
with the Liti 31~. Sand\vith wlls us he has alrend! 
WCGVd. SOT\- a11 these poor people in the viliages 
wil! have .a ci:.ince to hc-xr of the love of 1eiu.i. 
.\I;iy 14~ i>!thh !.hat trot, and make it a true kerhel 
to many ~3ui~. One yet5 so hungrv for so& 
!~clre. ho hunxrv ~;$a! \vc ieei no: a singic chance 
m,*>t be lost> ;he time is so short, for Jesus i- 
xiwa\ 5 saving : “ I am coming soon.” One dear - . 
old \\oman said over and over again to me not 
10x1~; ago : “ To thiok He loyes WP. just to think 
He iovrs nzc. oh. I can’t believe He can reall_x 
ioee ?IIC ;” and ali day long she went about saying 
softiv: “To think He iovrs me like that”-the 
~onber of it swmed really to break her right 
dew:. 

Ori Julv .?2nd five oz’ these dear people were 
bap:i.sed in iti a littlt river here-four women and 
ollr “la”. \\‘t bad a simoir service at the house 
first. and then al! wxlkrd‘dorvn to the river, abou: 
ten minute5 from here. singing hymns. The t,vo 
Evangelists who are working with us baptised 
them. and there wax much joy in the Lord! with 
fervent prayer that He xvould keep them true to 
Him. They returned singing. \Ve gave them a 
.eood dinner. for the>- are all poor, and afterwards 
they had much prayer and talk among them- 
selves. 

A PRATER ROOM. 

The Lord has led us to set apart a small room 
here as a Pryw Roont. IL can be entered from 
the outside uxhout coming through the house. and 
the peopie fee! it is their owr.. They only Possess 
oue room in their hnuc~. in which thev have to 
CI.ICI~. live art6 sleep. SC thx: i: ia yuite impossible 
I-0: them to obtaifi quiet for pra\-er. and the\ 

ap_oreciate their Yr~nvr ~UOIU. an> prayer an’d 
prai5e are a!wavs poing up there. 
l-~ctor_v through the Biood. 

Halielujah ! 

Please ora!- for us and the people here. who are 
iivinp and dxmp i:: Satan’!: kingdom. Hi> rei_gn 
here is no uncrr:ail: one, bu: a trrribie, fearfu:. 
crushing rule, dririn g the peopie to wickedness 
alld sin such as is not dreamt of in En-gland. It is 
a force which can be felt everywhere, an awiui 
living presence. Think of it, and then think of 
those souis who are born, live and die under such 
an influence. Pray specially that Jesus may send. 
more iabourers into this harvest field. 

Miss Clark joins me in Christian love. 

\-d&s in the service ofour loving Iiing, 
CONSTANCE SKARRAT?. 



List of Contributions received during 
August, 1911. 

d 5. 
Bracknel!. S. . . . .._ .._ 0 2 2 
~diUb:l~~ii. h!.. fO7 -+:l??Oir Of 

!iati:.e Evanpeiisr... .._ 10 0 0 
Spokane, U.S._\.. H. .__ . . . 0 16 0 
Omah;l, r.S.A.. G. .._ . . . 4 0 CI 
*’ Inasmuch.” I;.. for Sarive 

\170r!ierj: . . 10 0 0 
Eurx. brookhzu- SL >li.~sion... -3 0 (: 
braciineii. R. . . .._ 0 .T fi 
Sotlrhs%l Xssen;bi~ . 1 2 fj 
Ru$ly. \I‘. . . . . . . 0 10 0 
Cnelrenham? c. . . . . . . 0 1 6 
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